Abstract-Factors that influence knowledge management (KM) and knowledge sharing (KS) have many potential benefits in the decision-making process for augmenting organizational performance. The main purpose of this study is to examine the antecedent factors that predominately influence academics' Knowledge management and sharing (KM&S) intention for universities KM practices. The study primarily investigates how and which individual, organizational and technological factors impact on academics' KS intention. This study has commissioned a Pilot phase with a quantitative technique using PLS-SEM method, deploying IS theory in its research framework. The study empirically assessed using survey data that was collected from 100 academics in two leading public universities in Bangladesh. The study analyzed both Structural model and Measurement model and tested hypotheses. The findings of this study have revealed that 9 out of 12 constructs have influenced significantly on academics' KM&S intention upon universities innovation.
I. INTRODUCTION
KM increases better and faster decision making, making work easy to find relevant information and resources. KM&S for the academics is now a debating issue for the research agenda. Studies show knowledge is vastly considered as power and source of all actions in the organizations that is created from data and information that assists in the decisionmaking process. Knowledge has the ability to make an effective decision, and take effective action in the organization. Therefore, acquiring knowledge is compulsory in Islam at the outset of first education of everybody's life. Furthermore, KS is also considered today as the power of organizations by the world leaders. It increases human's ability to share tacit knowledge i.e. Expertise and know-how with other staffs in the organizations. ICT and KM both have the problem-solving capability in the decision-making process for business success. Despite the extensive literature of KM and KS in diverse contexts, there is a lack of knowledge management and sharing research for determining appropriate determining factors for universities in Developing countries [1] .
If people disseminate their knowledge, skills, and expertise among the organizational members, organizations will put up with this knowledge. As a result, people will perform better for the institutional functions. Consequently, the organization will be more innovative and beneficial. Owing to this consideration, KM research has now been very widespread for the success of business organizations in developed countries for more than two eras [1] . Today, numerous organizations, for example, business firms -service sectors, manufacturing sectors, SMEs sectors, and Tourism sectors have realized hugely the requirement for advantages of KM in their organizations and accepting more KS research in IS field. Moreover, various universities in Europe have initiated KS research for developing their institutional capability. This trend is also now considering in many higher academic institutions in developing countries. Thus, KM&S research in academic institutions today is an emerging issue [1] . Academics are recognized as the intellectual leaders for the development of society. Their principal tasks are considered teaching, learning, and publication, whereas they are underutilized. Yet, prior studies claim that academics are idiosyncratic, unwilling to share knowledge and attentive to their individual attainment instead of achieving universities' proper goals. This is obviously a debated issue and a dilemma for universities. KM&S studies for public Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) in developing countries are still rare that conducts combining IS theory and ICT technology. In fact, little is known about it and the step of consciousness for KM&S practices for academic performance is at a low level, in spite of the huge studies in KM fields. If this situation of lacking for accepting more KS research exercise gap as challenging matters that need to be addressed. Therefore, there is a requirement to know what factors can impact on academics' KS intention that could improve universities' KM&S practices for more innovative capability. The aim of this study is to explore factors that can contribute KS and organizational innovation. We employ the quantitative method. This study consists of five sections: I. Introduction; II. Literature review; III. Theoretical framework; IV. Hypothesis development with research model, V. Research methodology, VI. Pilot study investigations, VII. Findings and discussions, and VIII. Conclusion
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Conceptualization of knowledge management and sharing
How to manage knowledge and in particular, how to manage organizational knowledge -for the numerous benefit of organizations this is the current attention of research agenda in Information Systems. The use of ICT for managing knowledge is a present consideration that has encouraged the issue of Knowledge management systems (KMS). KM is identifying and leveraging the personal and shared knowledge in an organization to provide the organization in achieving more competitive advantage [3] . Moreover, KM is the decision-making process from the past experiences for further present and future decision-making activities, learning by avoiding from the previous mistake to be succeeded in the business as well as the success of organizations. It helps to adopt previous effective knowledge and avoids mistakes to make the proper decision at the right time, to the right people and for the right knowledge-based organization.
Additionally, KS is the willingness to share individual's experiences, skills, and expertise to other organizational members for the purpose of organizational empowerment. KS is the key enabler and process of KM and for organizational KM initiatives.
B. Factors influencing knowledge management and sharing intention
We reviewed diverse literature in IS domain in KM Field. We found some important influential individual, socioorganizational and technological factors that might increase academics' KS intention and lead to institutions innovative. After extensive reviewed of the KM literature, we accept some likely precursors that are believed to be contributed individually to organizational knowledge. For example,
C. Intention to share knowledge
The individual intention that inspires knowledge sharing among the institutional members can improve organizational KS by all organizational staffs. Prior studies show that academics intention have a significant impact on KS behavioral performance [7] .
D. Attitude to share knowledge
Attitude is an individual's satisfactory and disparaging judgment of an Individual. Attitude influences on particular conducts as a typical social nature. 'Attitude' has been identified by the researchers as a significant forerunner of KS [8] . Subjective norm is considered as social pressure that can contribute increasing knowledge sharing , mediating with the human intention to perform or not to perform the behavior [9] [10].
E. Self-Efficacy for higher education and training
Self-efficacy is an important behavioral antecedent factor that creates behavioral control and denotes to a person's belief in his or her ability to perform a behavior. Self-efficacy states individual's self-judgment about their capability to share knowledge. It controls the willingness of an individual to perform definite tasks [1] . The individual staff of an organization can acquire expertise through training activities and can assist the organization to develop its efficiency. Selfefficacy meaningfully effects KS behavior and KS processes that have an effect on individual innovation capability in the organization. [11] [12] .
F. Perceived Use of Social network to share knowledge
The social network can also increase communication among the staffs that assist to increase KS activities. Consequently, Employees can inspire more to interact with other colleagues to share their valuable knowledge for organizational innovative progress.
G. G. Perceived use of ICT tools to share knowledge
ICT tools can increase human performance for every work and also KM&S activities integrating individual and organizational factors. The use of ICT Tools to ease the development of new processes and its implementations are very important for the success of institutions. E.g., email, the internet, online databases, electronic repository, groupware, online banking all business transactions etc. Moreover, virtual communities, video conferencing, social networks i.e., Facebook, twitter, and other social networks can benefit KS and organizational performance. [13] [14] [15] .
H. H. Perceived leadership to share knowledge
A good leader plays an important role in the process of establishing a learning culture towards KS in the institutions. Leadership is most important for the reason that behavioral attitudes, activities, and performance of institutional top management and leaders [1] . [5] states that there is a correlation between leadership and KS behavior.
I. Subjective norm to share knowledge
Subjective norm is considered as social pressure. It is defined as an individual's perception whether people important to the person thinking that behavior should be performed [10] . [16] Identifies that subjective norm has significant relationships with the individual intention that mediate behavioral performance towards knowledge sharing
J. Perceived organizational rewards to share knowledge
Organizational rewards can also motivate people to KM&S activities. The staffs intend to have rewards from the organization where he or she works. If the organization gives rewards or incentive in numerous forms to the staff, consequently staffs become typically motivated and work better. [17] .
K. Perceived organizational climate to share knowledge
Organizational climate helps staffs learn and practice more performs. Organizational climate has impacted on staff's performance, knowledge and efficiency. The climate of organization consequences from the attitudes of its staffs.
These implications are consecutively put together with policies, practices, processes and aims that employees face in the organizations. The key subject of an institution's climate is the general judgment of its staffs about the institutions. The prior researchers [15] , [18] and [14] have urged that organizational climate has a substantial role to increase organizational KS culture through individual behavioral intentions.
L. Perceived organizational Trust to share knowledge
Trust of employees to the organization is considered as the blood of an organization. Employees typically share knowledge with their colleagues, if they keep trust with their organizational members and also the organizations, inspiring that they will get benefit from knowledge sharing [1] .
III. THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK IS Theory -the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) has been accepted for this study as a theoretical framework. We accept the amended TPB as delineating in [7] that has been now the most influential and frequently used method to explain, predict and elucidate human behavior in some precise background for both organizational and HEIs. Some researchers claimed that perceived behavioral control or controllability did not influence in their study of [7] , [21] , [22] . Thus, we omitted the construct controllability in our proposed research framework. The literature claims that individual, organizational and technological antecedent together can improve organization performance [1] . Therefore, we accepted TPB adding some other variables in our proposed framework.
IV. HYPOTHESES DEVELOPMENT WITH RESEARCH MODEL
A. The theoretical framework
The hypothesized model was built on TPB modified version as a theoretical basis along with the TPB constructs except for controllability. We have omitted the construct controllability. This is because controllability did not influence on individual intention or behavior in previous studies [21] [22] [9] . The main objective of this study is to explore the factors that might influence and increase academics' knowledge management and sharing intention. This study critically contributes to developing a research model that is competent of explaining the knowledge workers (academics) intention in their KM&S progress. Due to the lack of space, we cannot exhibit model and hypotheses rather we demonstrate only results in the relevant section.
V. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
A. Research Design
This study was aimed at conducting based on quantitative analysis with PLS-SEM technique. The unit of analysis of this study is academics of Jahangirnagar University (JU) and the University of Dhaka (DU) in Bangladesh. We employed a self-administered research instrument containing 5-point Likert scale. we coded the variables and constructs name in the short form and use it during the data entry into SPSS database and data analysis period very carefully. The 100 valid responses out of 592 were analyzed using IBM SPSS version 22 and Smart-PLS professional version 3.2.4 with PLS-SEM techniques that is now being gained most popularity in IS research [24] [25].
VI. PILOT STUDY INVESTIGATIONS
A. A. Data Analysis
The respondents' demographic profile was examined. Both of measurement and structural models were also analyzed. The PLS-SEM provides analysis method that is valid and robust, due to minimum requirements of the sample size and independence of data distributions. Partial Least Squares-Structural Equation Modeling (PLS-SEM), emphases on prediction. Thus, we employed PLS-SEM analysis technique due to the suitability of study. We employed a bootstrapping resampling procedure with 100 cases and resamples of 1000 to test the stability of estimates as recommended by [23] .
B. Illustration of Response Rate and Demographic Profile of the Respondents
We demonstrate results of a total of 100 successful responses that were used in the analysis. The collected data were tested and found no any missing data. Out of the 100 respondents, 69 are males (69%) and 31 are females (31%). Teaching experiences of academics' are less than 5 years is 16 (16%), range from 5 to 9 years are 10 (10%), 10 to 15 years are 25 (25%), 16 to 20 years are 11 (11%), 21 to 30 years are 22 (22%) and above 30 years are 16 (16%). All respondents are academics of the selected two universities (100%). We did not include any students; this is because they are not knowledge-workers.
The 46 academics (46%) from DU and 54 academics (54%) from JU responded the pilot study survey. The 
A. Measurement model-validity Assessment
The Measurement Model Fgure 1: Measurement Model
C. Internal Consistency Reliability and Validity Results
The findings of statistical analyses of the Measurement Model demonstrated its substantial reliability and validity as per statistical power and the model could be accepted as valid. Therefore, the consecutive step of this study is to determine Structural Model.
The convergent validity and also discriminant validity were performed to validate the reliability of Measurement model. The evaluation of the measurement model is typically conducted with the aim of evaluating its reliability and validity [27] The evaluation of the measurement model is led by running the subsequent steps: (i) Indicator reliability by measuring the factors loading of the observed variables and it should be above 0.5 as cited in [7] . It is important to focus as [25] guides that all standardized loadings in reflective measurement model should be higher than 0.70, and acceptable loadings for exploratory studies is 0.40. (ii) Conversely, a threshold value range of 0.70 and above are considered standard acceptable range to identify the reliability of the Composite Reliability and Cronbach's alpha [9] In the study of [28] as cited in [9] . The Cronbach's Alpha is considered as a measure of internal consistency reliability, i.e., how closely it related a set of items are as a group. Alpha is considered to be a measure of scale validity. All measure loadings in our study met the threshold values and their scores were ranged from 0.675 to 0.984. Cronbach's alpha of the constructs also comes across the threshold value. The values are ranged from 0.713 to 0.947. These are being considered as quite acceptable since these all ranges are above the threshold value.
Convergent validity by measuring the constructs' Average Variance Extracted (AVE) values and Composite Reliability (CR) were examined to ensure the convergent validity of the model [26] . The values of both AVE and CR threshold should be equal or higher ranged from 0.50 and 0.70 respectively as cited in [7] , [25] , [36] , [37; and (iv) To determine the discriminant validity, the square root of the AVE for every variable/construct should exceed the correlations range among all constructs by using Fornell-Larcker's criterion [29] study as cited in [9] . The table 1 below demonstrates that the AVE and CR have fulfilled the minimum threshold criterion and the outcomes are higher than the minimum threshold, and discriminant validity has been established. Due to lack of space we demonstrate only results of Measurement model that was produced by SmartPLS software. 
E. Structural model-validity Assessment
We employed bootstrapping method for assessing the structural model with 100 cases and 1000 subsamples as guided by [23] . The examination of path coefficients, tstatistics, p-values, and also variance explained values for the coefficient of determination (R2) has been performed as per the guidance of [23] , [25] . After performing SmartPLS bootstrapping analysis, the 9 hypotheses out of total 12 were supported statistically and significantly (refer table 2). The remaining 3 hypotheses were not supported. The insignificant relations exist between the path of PICTSK to ISK, PSNETSK to ISK, and POCSK to SNSK. A possible explanation for the non-significance of PICTSK to ISK and PSNETSK to ISK is that the academics that use the ICT tools and social network, they are not much aware of the practical usefulness of these technological tools in their daily lives although they use them frequently for the better performance of their institutional capability. This is because perhaps most of the respondents have failed to respond these questions in this study. Moreover, the respondents who have also failed to respond the question of organizational climate, perhaps most of the respondents have little concern about social pressure that may increase knowledge management and sharing capability in the academic settings. This is also because most of the respondents have failed to understand the importance of it and overlooked the questions items of it. Lack of available space we only exhibit analysis results below. 
VII. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS
This study examined a research model that was designed multi-facet factors accepting the amended IS theory TPB. We examined the influence of the accepting factors on KM&S practices among academics of two public universities in Bangladesh. This study has evaluated and explored the impact of the antecedent factors of academics' intention towards KM&S performance on academic innovation capability. The study significantly demonstrates that total 9 out of 12 hypotheses are supported, and has the predictive relevance of the study. The ISK has significant statistical correlations with UIC, Endogenous construct. The ASK has also significant statistical correlations with ISK and it mediated ISK to increase UIC. This finding is consistent with the prior study of [30] [10] . The Exogenous variable i.e., PSNETSK has a correlation with ASK. It is also consistent with prior study of [30] , [10] and [31] , but it shows negative association, while both PICTSK and PSNETSK have indirect influence on ISK and ASK respectively. Although these both factors exhibit non-significance relationships, but prior studies of [18] , [31] , [14] was significant. These studies demonstrated that IT technological tools had increased individual KS attitude/intentions and it was useful for enhancing organizational performance. Furthermore, the findings also expose that SEHETSK and PORSK have strong statistical correlations with ASK and influence on academics' KM&S intention. It is consistent with the prior study of [31] [30] and [10] where self-efficacy has a strong statistical correlation with academics' attitude towards KS intention. Besides, this result also consistent with prior studies of [32] and [35] .
Besides, [35] demonstrates that reward systems have significance influence on KS. Moreover, PLSK and POTSK both have strong statistical significant correlations with SNSK that mediate intention towards knowledge sharing. It is consistent with prior studies of [33] , [18] , [34] . SNSK mediates ISK and increases academics' intention towards UIC. The POCSK has a direct influence on UIC but POCSK did not a direct effect on SNSK towards academics' KM&S intention. This finding is inconsistent with prior studies of [14] , [15] and [16] but POCSK has a direct influence on UIC. The overall results showed that 9 constructs was validated out of 12 VIII. CONCLUSION This paper has discussed the need for knowledge management and sharing research in IS integrating multi-facet factors' that affect academics' KM&S intention for academic performance. The strength of this paper after validating the research model with structural and measurement model is that academics should be kept in mind that the factors explored in this study, suggested accepting more individual, organizational and technological factors together during policy making for KM&S initiatives for academic KM practices. It is desired to make a further research agenda for an empirical study to validate and generalize the research results with broad sample size within cross-national universities settings.
